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What we ha ve done ior 
others we can also 

do for you !

In Union There is Strength
A Department Devoted te Cooperative Agriculture

i1 would reduce the olerioaJ 
•utry te handle the work,
11 hie to handle or do* more prompt 

, , and generally could do bett., wc,r
Î? „ Later, additional linee could U .dé 
n„ a* conditions warranted. Mr Q- 
Z and Mr. Morrison both aiffe«d t| 

«■ah »« sound, althou. h tl
. pointed out that they did noi like 

3™7, refuse to try and help locals in ,

f i, jfyAyy.ft; imjjj
ïîldS Recently the coinnany inTol 

ha* received a considerable number 
requests from farmers to sell |muv 
for them. This it hs* been moat d 

. cult for them to do, for th. , m 
reason that they have not a large! 

lluei ,tB® to enB^*e them to look *
the work properly. They have h*n 

inu.'h ■ f,w P'^etoes in this way, but I 
™.UtJ found it difficult to give the -k

•«•TPHE p

T ir:
tarie Coe
date, HasUNDREDS of our machines are being used by 

the dairy farmers of Canada, at a saving to 
them of time and energy, 

factors mean real dollars and cents.
Are you separating your milk with a hard-to-run, hard-to- 

clean, out of date separator. If ao a
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Trade lacrmo Ikorganisât inm 
The author! 
Mr. T. A. 
ffiealae <>t 1
Company at 
Mr. Créa re r

Farmer*' Co
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At Hoi“Simplex”
LINK BLA f.

Cream Separator

with sever*

His Expert,nesa maivi 
Mr. Crearei 
11 leaned will 
the businew
i^?°inPW«

which mill 
were expor 
amounting 
dollars, pro

attention that it should lie given. Î 
farm. sta® in Toronto is small. It wot 

. " take practically a man’s entin time 
thev negotiate with the retailers a ml oth. 

'n Toronto for the purchase of pa 
toes and to correspond with the di 
in regard to them and hx* niter | 

, ..." railway arrangement* for their hut

w K had just ari 
were seated ii 

office of the Glcndinr 
"imall talk" about 
our respective familie 
man> acres of alfalfa 
Thai seemed to come 
lion pertaining to tl

"We will just cut 6(1 
seed it all," responde 
we seeded *3 acres te 
to alsike and red cle 
except eight, has beei 
three dry years he 
them all , and the 
killed the stand of t 
All of the 33 acres 
however, came th 
good as one could 
discontinue red clover 
the right of way."

"How do you expia 
the alfalfa ? Perhaps 
■ur-e crop and gave

"The difference mi 
superior merit of alfa 
sffirmrd Mr. Glendinn 
•rile rrop. "We havi 
system of.»#rowing al 
trouble in getting a 
with the grain crop, 
falfa hud a poorer chat 
dovers. The latter we 
asrse rrop, and the I 
supposed to be the po< 
alfalfa The land on - 
alfalfa, howe 
wanted the 
•owed oats on the alfi

Later in the aftemoi 
I* well kept stables wi 
tittle, we got back t 
Mr Clendinnbtg told t 
the rrop of which he

"I grew my first afi 
said Mr Olendinning 
been reading about the 
seen it grow. ! decic 
bought some need in T< 
that that seed was five 
! sowed it at the rate 
and did not get as gooc 
•on from a seeding of 1 
last season, mind you 
favorable one than whei

can do for you what it has 
done for scores of othei

A "Simplex" eliminates 
all back-breaking lifts, turns 
easier than most other Hand 
Separators, regardless of 
capacity, does the work in 
half the time, is easy to 
clean, and in fact is an all 
round boon to dairymen.

it.rn *° ‘“”"1“ *° h*"'!l- I""
of «'xpene 
C.i mida ht 
of this kin

r. Crearer also advised the oen 
pany not to handle good* in i 
don with which there w«* |j| 

ition 
He poin 

(■mortal!

nection with which there was ^ 

i to be strong opposition from well 
rere Kallieed de*!*1' . H« pointed out | 
and there are many important linee »
. can be handled to advanta^ » itk 

: minimum of oppoeition. The ime
emil of the central company makes it 

sirable that ,he*e line* .1 uM

gvm-ral mai 
riaon, the i 
company. 
Dairy vae4 

Mr. Ore* 
that the On' 
mistake in 
good* hand" 
local clubs

re,
dr>Don't buy another machine 

until you have given the 
If you ire in the market for a

belie! handled^at first ^in preference toj
.i.n#...U Bound. "V Crearer wa*'"g! 

[_ with the progreea the coma
rjj was making and stated that the fi 

ora in Western Canada are greatly 
te rented in the advance the farmer 
Ontario are making toward* pi 
organisation. The farmers of <

"Simplex" a thorough consideration.
Separator our Illustrated Booklet, free on request, will prove interesting to you.

P- mber, too, that we are agents for the famous B-L-K Mechanical 
Milk, and also all kinds Supplies for Dairies, Cheese Factories and 
Creameries.

dri

SB Thus
actiy what 
ueiving. H 
should

itri: T.
work lween 83.000 and 86,000 of stock 
i..i the United Farmer*' Company 1 

, ™ been sold. Thi* baa made it a 
thmi difficult to finance the company tl 
..v". it should. In Western Canadi

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd. l'ently

do.Head Oflce aid Works: BROCKVILLB, ONT. ft*
Branche*: PPTBF10*OUOF. OFT. 
VS WAFT Ae m a raw uimarw

s sbpwhm
” that if the fermera of Ont:,

__„« put $10,000 or so into their <■,,
,,r. they would qtiiokly reoeiv.

-j through the greatly increaw <1 \,i 
after "f l,u*',H,aa ^ company would b*j

'J£. Many S.I.. Brô* M«k
d the »pRE United Cooperative Com 

I ha* been haring a busy time 
* ly. It ie still reoeivm 

order* for root seeds, a* well *« 
the feed. One firm ia Toronto ha. 

jceibly been given orders for Marly $U 
ng to worth of seeds. This ie in additie 

He the *eed purchased from fanners' 
ling a ganisation* The demand for ! 
1 only also continues strong, five ear 

mini- of feed having been *hipj»«l dm 
te its the past two weeks. Lately then 
man also been a steady demand 

of which fire car load.
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that the a

i.'M.ondem 
fied that 
situation, 
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Crows 
Won’t 

Steal 
Corn

o À c :
trnl

A Crow can't eat corn 
treated with “Corvasine DA" Mr

making a 
handle too 
thought th 
large numl 
a small bu 

of then 
attention o 
tant lines, 
tained H< 
ing to lool 
dipnoi! Ii 
pany is yoi 
,,i eamjjM

its full attention to a few of the more de 
importent linen, it would probably be 
able to buy to better advantage, it

and other binA are tlrick-
is used by ell the best farinera.

i la no poteon in "Corvuaine D.O."-end your aseds

kskïIn
“Corvuaine _

They aay that 
the treatment coeU onl, 
grain to atock. There 
germinate ^thout lt especially when we make •

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
treating your grain as directed, with “Corvueine D.Q." you 
y birds, we'll refund your money without hesitation.

buabela of com. Sent prepaid for $2.25. 
24 page Booklet describee everything.

bar

mpt been sold. Numerous orders are 1 
her of received for nails, barn «quips 

com- and other supplies. Practically e 
ount the 168 tons of binder twine or! 
ively from Irelsnd has been dispowf 
rt in snd tii additional 16 tons bu ! 
Llww- ordered from the warn» company.

in the vicinity of P 
ear lend of th-* twin, 
in Irftmbion county a eu 

(Concluded <m poçr 9) -

Jfind it eaten^by

Cheaper in 1er 
Dealers wan

arger quantiue 
ted In Ontario.

McArthur, Irwin Limited
842. Chemical **f Dre I
8*4 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Que.
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